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32FORE THE PUBLIC UTILITI~S CO:·J.1I3.:3ION OF THi STATE OF CALIFURNIA 

Investiration into the operations and ) 
service of CLARA ELm-i BARTLETT 1 doing .) 
b ~si:1.ess as Pomona Valley ~"ater Company 1 ) 

in con:'le ction with a public uti Ii ty' ) 
· .... ater system at Los Serranos Village, ) 
near Chino, San Bernardino County. ) 

Case No. 5231 

Houston A. SnidOW, attorney, for Omart Investment 
Company, Ltd.; Homer H. Henrie, attorney, for 
:·1rs. Fra.nces Schlessinger; Clara Blum Bartl~tt, 
in propria persona; Leslie 1~ Heap, for 
Dr. Phillip Stephens, r'lr. and I-irs. Horace Kincaid, 
~rr. and r·lrs. John T. Foy, ~.:r. ond 1w!rs. \\'. K. Sprott, 
1wlr. and iv'lrs. H. G. l\all~r;~'lr. Seth Venie, 
~lrs. Frances Schlessinger, and Roland Pierc~, 
i:1.terested consumers; Dr. John T. Oliver, 
Robert Clark Halsted, l\'~rs. Nargarct Pa.trick

i ~. ft. Alexander, Floyd Cooner and Jack Hoya ty, in 
propria personae;~. E. Sutherland 1 for the 
Co~~ission staff. 

SECOrm SUPPLZM'::NTAL INTERIM OPINION 

At the request of Ornart Investment Company, Ltd., dated 

February 15, 1952, and in response to letters submitted by numerous 

consumers, and in order to rec0iv; furth~r evidenc~ with r~spect 

to t!"!e o,erations and service of Clara Blum Bartlett, doing busin~ss 

0.5 ?omon~ Valley \Aiat0r Company, an adjourned hearing in the .lbovc-

8r!ti tIed Investi.f.!'ation on the Commission T s Own l';!otion was held 

beforf: Examiner '::orrlcr on harer.. 28, 1952, at Chino) ~t which time 

tha matt~r was conti nued to a date to be set, for the Commission to 

continue its inv~sti.~.?tion. 

By its interim ord~r in Dcci::ion No. 45056 in this 

matter dat~d Novl;;:mb~r 28, 1950, tru Commission continu~d in eff~ct 

th·:! r~strictio:1.s placed upon the furnishing of water to new or 
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additional customers of Clara Blum Bartlett, owner and operator of 

Pomona Valley 'Vlater Company, as contained in Paragraph 2 of the 

order in D~cision No. 44500, issued June 30, 1950, in Case No. 5196. 

These r~ztrictions were continued by, the ComrrLission's Decision 

No. 46181, dated Sept~mber 11, 1951, in this matter. Omart 

r~vestmant Company, Ltd. requests that said restrictions be lifted 

~~th respect to Tracts Nos. 2576, 2562 and 2650, San Barnardino 

COI.l.nty, which it purchased from Don Lugo Corporo::tt ion and 

James M. Fisher on Febr~ary 6, 1952. 

In placing restrictions on the adding of new consumers 

to the Pomona Valley Water System, the Commission was guided, among 

other facts of record, by the following' considerations: 

1. That at t~e time of the original restriction, 
Clara Bll.lm Bartlett was involved in litigation 
before the Superior Court with respect to determi
nation of title to and ownership of the water system 
propertic 5; 

2. That the water production fa.cilities were of uncertain 
and inad~"u.:.te capacity, and that the water pumping 
lcv~ls in the ar~a w~rc rec~ding seriously; 

3. That t~~ water tr~nsmission system acros~ th~ 
Los Serranos Country Club golf cour se 1 cons isting 
of about 4,000 feet of redwood-stav~ pipe was 
leaking badly and wa$ in urgent need of replacement 
by a steel mnin; 

4. That th~ water distribution syst~m in the Los Serranos 
Village portion of th~ co:apany's sl;!rvice area was 
compris~d of pipe of inadequate dimensions, that it 
contained many dead ends ond was n~t fully circul~ting, 
that it was at ~ hirher elevation thln oth~r parts of 
th~ area, and that as a result of these factors, water 
pressur~s and st:rvic~ were inJ.d~qu.;lt~ end unso.tisooo 
factory th<3 rein; 

5. That '.mdzr th~ terms of o.greements betwi:1en the former 
owners of Pomona Valley Water Company and Pomona Valley 
Resort Company and Don Lugo Corporation, dat~d 
October 22, 1946, JJ.nuary 15, 1947, and X'Larch 29, +947, 
l~rrs. Bortlett would b.a required to r~fund between :'~14.0 
and ~14S per additional consumar ~ach tim~ a service 
connection was madd in the subdivision Tracts Nos. 2576, 
2562 and 2650, until the Subdivid0rs' AdvJ.nc0s with 
resoect to said subdivisions had been paid in full. 
The total of such Subdi vider.s' Ad v;)'nces Qrnounted to 
~ll, 341. 57 \lS of December .'31, 1951. 
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6. That !~1rs. Bartlett was financially unable to effect 
the necessary improvements to the water system and 
was unable to pay such Subdividers' Advances either 
in ~art or in full. 

With respect to the above-enumerated considerations, 

the record now shows the following facts: 

1. That the litieation before the Superior Court has 
termina ted am that the title to the property has 
been vested in lviI's. Bartlett by said court; 

2. That water productj.on facilities have been installed 
wi th a capacity of 1,157 gallons per minute from 
three producing wells; that th~ Pellissier well is 
the only well in operat ion at the pr esent time; and 
that it is being operated continuously 24 hours a 
day; 

3. That 200 feet of the redwood-stave transmission main 
have b~en replaced with steel pipe; but that said 
main Should be replaced in its ~ntirety; 

4. That the water service throughout the distribution 
system has be~n improved .:md-that there have been 
fewer occasions of low pressure and inadequate 
service, but that pressur~s and service conditions 
are still unsatisfactory; 

5. That at the hearin,~ on Narch 2S, 1952, Leroy Harrod, 
assistant to the president of Omart Inv~stment Company, 
Ltd., in charge of subdivisions, testifi~d that said 
co:-:;~ny h:.s a commitmC!nt to b'.lild 110 homes on that 
many lots in Tract No. 2576 and intands to build a 
total of approximately 100 additional hom~s in 
Tracts Nos. 2562 and 2650. He £urth~r testified 
that the Omart Investment Company had offered in 
~Titin~ to Pomona Valley Water Company the privileg~ 
of a~endine th8 afor~-mentioned subdivid~rs' agr~e
:u-ants so that th02 water company would be r~qi.l.ir~d 
to make no payments on said agree~a~ts for a period of 
two (2) Ydars from such tim~ as the Co~mission might 
authorize the utility to S2rve w3t2r to th0 lots in 
T~act No. 2576, ~nd Omart offcr~d ~~at th~reaft~r 
those ad V:i.nC0S b~ r 0fundcd by tht::: utility to Omart 
out of 3 5;~ of the;: receipts of wat~r deli v~r~d to the 
lots in said tract until the ind0bt~dness of $11,341.57 
had been fully paid or for a period of ten (10) y~ars 
from the date on which tho payments commcnced 7 which-
evar is first; 

6. That in addition to th~ homes proposed to b~ con
structad by Omart Investment Compa~y, Ltd.) approxi
mately 50 nei\' homes would b~ construct~d within the 
utility's service ~r~~ by individual landowners if 
the r~striction wer~ liftad; 
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7. That by its Decision No. 46SS1, dated ~~rch 25, 1952, 
in Application No. 331$9, the Commission, among oth~r 
things, authorized Clara Blum Bartlztt, an individual 
doin~ business as Pomona Valley \'later Company, to s,cli 
and transfer the w~ter syst~m properties to Pomona 
V."111c,)" \1at0r Cor::pany, a corporation, and to issue 
1,000 shares of no par value common stock; 

S. That water service is now being furnished to ~pproxi
mately 245 cons~~~rs, and that with the possible 
addition of th~ 110 conswncrs in Tr~ct No. 2576 and 
100 additional homes in Tracts Nos. 2562 and 2650, 
the total number of consumers could be increased to 
approximately 500 \';i thin a short time; 

9. That the area served by Pomona V~lley Water Company 
is dev~loping rapidly dUe to the transf~r of th~ 3totc 
i'iomcn's Prison from Teh.:l.chapi to the im.mcdiat~ vicinity 
with the increase in demand for homes for th<3 .:lttend.lnts 
and employees thereof, and due to other I' e sidential and 
industrial dev~lopment in the area; 

10. That in Decision No. 46181, .the Commission coincid~nt.:l.lly 
granted a general increase in rates for all typ~s of 
water service in Application No. 32463; that such rate 
increase was estimated to oroduce a rate of return of 
5.81% based on the rates established therein and based 
on a rate base of $96,411 which included an estimate 
of ~50,OOO for necessary additions to rehabilitate 
the water system to provide service. 

11. That although the gross operating revenues of Pomona 
Valley Water Company for the year 1951 were $15,924.10, 
the total expenses, inc1~din~ taxes a~d interest before 
depreciation~ .lrnounted to :S15,344..2S, depreciation 
ey.pense amounted ~o ~),224.04, leaving a net loss for 
the year 1951 of ~2,644.14, tho operating revenues for 
1951 included only three months at the increased rates 
which became effective Septemb~r 29, 1951. It should 
be noted that the op~rating revenues did not include any 
revenues from the water furnished to th~ lake op~rated 
as a pri v..ate fish hatch~ry by Harold V. and Holen l~I. 
Sarf~ll~, ar~ it should be noted further that water 
was furnished to the golf course of Los 5erranos Country 
Club at a flat rate rather than according to th~ utility'S 
Schedule NO.1, General Service ~etered Rates. 

17 Und<::r t.ho terms 01' a contract dated January, 194$, b(;:tween 
Gordon, 3e1l, ct aI, former o~ers of Pomona Valloy Water 
Com,any and Harold V. and Hcl~n ~r.. Saffell, a copy of which 
was filed a~ the August 17, 1951, h~aring as Part 2 of 
~xhibit No.6, water was to b~ sold to Saffell for the lake 
at th0 rate of 1 c0nt per hour-inch. 
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12. That water service could be furnished by th~ utility 
to Tracts Nos. 2576, 2562 and 2650 from a 90,000-
gallon storage tank and throuf>h oth~r pr~s~ntly 
in~talled distribution sy3t~m facilities without 
appreciable financial expenditures by the utility. 

13. That inasmuch as Omart Investment Company, Ltd., 
plans to start constr~ction immediately upon authori
zation for water service thereto by the CommisSion, the 
utility's gross operating revenues would be enhancad 
by about $41000 per year, and ther~ would be no 
corrosponding incre~s0 in pumping power costs; 

14. That s~bstantial improvements in the maintaining of 
adeouate pressure and renderin~ of mor~ adcquat~ 
water service throughout th~ entire water system 
could be effected by the utility at relatively 
nominal cost by the following: 

(a) I~nediat~ replacement of the remaining 
sections of the redwood-stav0 tr~nsmission 
pipe line with steel pipe; 

(b) Inst~ll~tion of mains to connect the dead 
ends in the existing Los 3erranos Village 
distribution system, thereby making such 
system fully circula.ting; .:md 

(c) Op~r~tion of th~ P~llissier well pump and pwnps 
inst~ll~d in th~ Jclm and Junior Republic wells 
in such a manner and at such times, only, ~s 
may b~ necessary to k~~p tho settling b~sin 
at the booster station supplied with sufficient 
quantiti~s of wator to k<cl"::p, in turn, th~ 
100,OOO-gallon wood-st~ve storage tank supplied. 

Clara Blum B~rtlett was called as a witness for th~ 

Commission and she testified that neither' she nor the utility w:.\s 

yet financially ~ble to effect all of tha necessary improvcm~nts 

to the water sys~cm, and that for that reason she protested the 

liftin~ of the restrictions hereinbefore proposed. She t~stified 

that she had been approached by int~r~sted p~rtics with an offer 

~o purc~~se the water system but that sh~ hud turned down such 

offt:r 0:'1 the r"ro .. tnds th.:.t it w~s of Cln unacceptable a"llount. She 

f'..l.rther stated that the terrr.s of .:l contract proposed by 0. construc

tion fir~ to install st~el pipe across the eolf cours~ was 

'J.rlsatis.f'actory to her since such terms would requir-=: the utility 

to pey off the cost of the installation over a five-year period. 
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Th~ ~ttitud0 of th~ consumers with respect to the lifting 

of ~h~ restrictions ~s expressed at the adjourn~d hearing on 

~~E:.rch 2$, 1952, was thc.t they would have no objection to the lifting 

of the r~strictions, ?rovidcd, however, that such lifting be mad~ 

co:-::plet.e, and provid~d) further, that water servic~ to present 

c~nsumers not b0 adversely affected theraby. 

The Co:nmission has inv.astigated at length and car~fully 

c~!'lsi.dcrcd th e affairs of thi s uti lity over a p~riod of more th~n 

two y~ars. It dir~cted Clara Blum Bartlett in its Decision 

No. 44~OO, dat~d June 27, 1950, to assume control and operation of 

the wo.ter system and to proceed with plans <?nd specifications for 

its repair or rehab,ilit.:.tion. AS outlined herein, the Commission 

authorized significant increases in rates bdsed on th.a 

a!'lticipated rehabilitation of the system in larg~ p~rt, ~nd it haz 

au~horized ~he incorporation of the utility and the issuance of 

stock. 

It is evid~nt from the record as outlined her~in~bov~, 

that it will not b.;: adv~rse to the public interClst to lift the 

restric~ions i~llpos~d by it s pr-ior deci 51 ons on the furnishing of 

water to new or addition~l c0nsumers by Po~on~ V~lley Water Company, 

a!'la thE; ord~r her~in will so provid~. The dev;;lopmt;::nt of th0 

co~unity will b~ ~ncourag~d th~reby, and additional rev~nues will 

accrue therefrom to th~ utility for th~ imrrove~ent of its 

financial ct,ndition and s~rvice to its consumers. 

SECOND SUP?LEI~:'::NT}lL INTERHI ORDiR 

An adjourned hearing in the matter of the rnvestiea~ion 

on the Co~r.issionTs Own Motion into the Operations of Clara Blum 

Bartlett, an individual, doing business as Pomona Valley Water 

Company, now Pomona Valley Water Company, a corporation, having 
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been held on March 2S, 1952, eVldence h~vi~~ h~~n adduced with 
respe ct to the reql..le;:)t of Omart. Inveotrnent Company 1 Ltd.. th:;\.'t t.he 

water service restrictions imposed by the Corr~~ission'$ p~io~ 

decisions, and continued by Paragraph 1 of the first supplemental 
interim order in Decision No. 46181, be lifted, and other evidence 

havine been adduced with respect to the operation and service of 

?oo.ona Valley tvater Co::tpany, the matter having been continued to 

a date to be set, it appearinr that a. second supplemental interim 

order sho'..l.ld bo:J issued at th is t:i.me, and good cause appearing; 

the:-efore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. That the restrictions placed upon the furnishing of 
water to new or additional customers by Clara Blum 
Bartlett, an individual, owner and operator of 
Pomona Va.l1ey \iiater Company 1 as contained in Paragraph 1 
of the first s'.lpp1ement al int erim order in Decision 
No. 46181, dated Septembar 11, 1951, be canc~led and 
that such restrictions no longer be and are continued 
in effect; 

2. That Pomona Valley il/at~r Company mak~ t re necessary 
improve:nents to and rt:!p1acements of its water syst~m 
to render adequ~te wator servic~ to its consum~rs; 

3. That no wat~r b~ furnished to anyone without compens~tion; 

4. That Pomona Valley Nat0r Company inst~ll meters on 
its s~rvica to the golf cours~ of Los Serran~Country 
Cl~b, and that such s0rvice b~ furni5h~d thenceforth 
according to Schedule No.1, General l·~etered Service, 
of said company's filed rat~s. 
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Tha t Pomona Valley ~';D.tcr Company report to the 
CO~~is3ion within ninety (90) days7 and every 
ninety (90) days theraafter until completed, its 
progress in complying wi th the provisions of 
Paragraphs 2, 3 and 4 hereinaoove. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California 7 this l.tj-f day 

, 1952. 


